The paper focuses on analyzing the cultural and creative industries in Lanyang area due to after long years of accumulation, many local cultural characteristics have been developed in different areas. The culture not only becomes the local industries, but there is more inner tradition. Hence, when relevant local authorities promote traditional cultural industries and cultural and creative industries, they include strong color and tradition of the local culture. Through past experiences, if we have to learn again, understand or think of the responding strategies while opening a pavilion, it not only wastes a lot of time, but we might drop the ball as well. Therefore, the paper uses the quantitative grey relational analysis in kansei engineering to do the classification of culture pavilion's influence factors through designer's angle and professional's perception. It can promote the development of cultural and creative industries. The analysis method is to use the questionnaire survey which targets the more distinctive cultural industries in Yilan area. Meanwhile, consumer's perception is also considered, and it is analyzed through five factors of sensory experience, emotional experience, thinking experience, action experience and associated experience. Through practical calculation, the rank of the five experiences can be reached and we can understand the existing state and feeling of the pavilions. It not only promotes the cultural pavilion classification and auxiliary local cultural industries, but also enhances the range of applications in kansei engineering.
Introduction
As the global environmental changes in the 21 st century, the relation between production and marketing of capitalism has been constructed. Cultural industry policy becomes the main strategy of advanced nation's symbol of economic and urban regeneration [1] . Generally, cultural economy can be divided into the cultural industry and cultural property. The cultural industry refers to the concepts of the production of a large number, uniform, vulgar, popular, and fashion taste. It provides large amount consumption. The culture industry is manipulated by the culture industry, and it lost personal subjectivity and personal creative production mechanism. Individuals cannot dominant culture, but they are dominated by industrial production, instead. However, the nature of the cultural property is just contrary to the culture industry. The cultural property depends on the creativity, individualism (personality of the product), local tradition, local particularity, and even the originality of the craftsman or artist. It emphasizes the living and spiritual value of the product. The production characteristic of cultural property is the only small-scale handicraft production. If the handicraft production is transferred to standardized mass production, it will result in de-culture or anti-cultural phenomenon. Then the produced products become handicraft industry. The handicraft industry is one of the production methods in cultural industry, and crafts or living crafts are cultural properties [2] . Local culture pavilion is the sub-project of Executive Yuan's "Challenge 2008 -National Development Plan" [3] . The main purpose is to use the existing places and renovates them to become display or performance space of the local culture which provides the opportunity to the public participation in artistic and cultural activities, and enhances local image and quality of residents' life. Also, these places can become stronghold where appeals the tourists' visit and makes them understand the local culture. The surrounding industries will develop due to the tourists' visit, and this also increases residents' employment opportunities. Finally, this creates economic prosperity and community regeneration [4] . For local culture pavilions, tourists' participation, involvement, experience and even dependence are inevitably different from other kinds of leisure environment and leisure activities. Therefore, it is necessary to explore this situation. Leisure involvement refers to tourists' feeling of commitment and motivation, excitement, and mental state on specific leisure activities [5] . Selin and Howard [6] think leisure involvement refers to the degree of the visitors to participate in leisure activities for pleasure and self-expression. Relevant study found that tourists' involvement level not only has significant impact on recreational behavior, satisfaction and loyalty [7] , but it also influences tourists' recognition and dependence on leisure places [8] .
Kansei engineering is a consumer-oriented technology which helps new product development. Its definition is the technology which transfers consumer's feeling or image generated by the product to design elements. By using the transformation, product image development and consumer's needs are transferred to be the basis of design elements. In kansei engineering field, the first developed technology is to measure the innate human five senses abilities. This technology is called functional check or functional measurement, and it can be divided into two directions. One is the traditional method which uses people's feeling as subjective analysis. The other uses math methods to do quantitative analysis [9] . This paper uses LGRA in the kansei engineering to calculate the values of sensory quantity and feeling quantity [10] .
The section two in the paper introduces GRA math models. Section three introduces the relevant content of research objects, including 9 pavilions and professional's rated factors. Section four is the practical analysis obtained from actual values, and the actual values are substituted into the math model. Finally, the conclusion and future suggestion are introduced.
Grey Relational Grade

Basic Concept
The mathematical foundation of grey relational grade can be described as follows [11] 2.1.1 Factor space Assume ) (X P is one theme and Q is one relationship. If a characteristic exists with key factors, such as: countable intention factor, expansion of factor and independence factor for the combination of { ) (X P ; Q }, { ) (X P ; Q }, then it can be called a Factor space. 
The comparison of sequence
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Grey Relational Grade
In grey relational space } ;
In grey relational grade, if we take ) ( 0 k x as the reference sequence, and the others sequences are inspected sequences, then, it called "localization grey relational grade," if each sequence ) (k x i can be the reference sequence, then, it called "globalization grey relational grade". In our research, we focus on Nagai's grey relational grade.
Localization grey relational grade
The difference between 0 x and i x norm).
iii.
The grey relational ordinal
After the grey relational grade is calculated, according the value, we can rank the sequence, and this procedure is called grey relational rank. For reference sequences 0 x , and inspected sequences are i
then we found that under the reference sequence 0 x , the grey relational rank of i x is greater than grey relational rank of j x
Globalization grey relational grade
In the definition of globalization grey relational grade, each sequence can be the reference sequence. In this section, we still use Nagai's grey relational grade as our mathematics model.
when the results are found, we can use the eigenvector method to rank the sequence, and then chose the optimal one. The whole steps are illustrated below. 
Example
The paper chooses 9 culture pavilions out of 56 culture pavilions that are willing to coordinate this research. Among them, pavilion 1 is used as a water conservation protection which is less-developed, and intact original ecology. It also cooperates with academic institutions and ecology conservation groups, planning for the field of environmental education. Pavilion develops two key directions of the aquarium and weeds. It also uses unique natural environment to cultivate good quality weeds which is widely praised by the market. It is the largest professional weeds planting field in the country which has dozens of aquarium fish, like conserved paradise fish. Moreover, there are more than four hundred species aquatic plants. In the weeds culture pavilion, there are weeds plants, such as bellows tree, Taiwan isoetes, and Taiwan yellow water lily. With such a high number, tourists also feel the rich and diverse ecology. Pavilion three uses its advantages of ecological conservation and bee culture to propose long-term development plan. Also, it integrates local property and cultural resources, using creative marketing, innovative thinking patterns and the concept of sustainable management to develop local culture leisure properties. Its positioning is humanistic spirit, industry characteristic, educational experience, community care, protection of ecological resources, leisure and recreation in all directions with the knowledge and the cultural and creative industries include local culture. Pavilion four promotes the daily life usage of herbs which makes herbs be integrated into daily life. Through research and development process, it will continue to develop health care and health herb products. Hence, when the general public understands herbs, they can use herbs and understand their functions. Pavilion five uses insectivorous plants as attraction accompany with its concept for an early return to the origin. It does not use pesticides in order to resume agricultural vitality. Everything is natural when the biological chain tolerant each other in the pavilion. Pavilion six is the open, transparency processed tourism factory which uses "the first choice for tasting honey cake" as its goal. Therefore, it creates the value of honey cake, and the place for customers to taste honey. Pavilion seven uses modern production equipment to produce fortuneless margarita swingle confection. It is a place which combines local customs and fortunella margarita swingle culture. Pavilion eight focuses on visiting clogs. People can also use their intelligence and imagination to draw their favorite pictures on the clogs as permanent collection. It also provides painted clogs DIY activities, and it has dazzling array of clog straps. Pavilion nine provides more information of coral and Taiwan coral industrial and cultural development to the general public. It can deepen the understanding of the deep-sea coral ecosystem and industrial culture to achieve their educational and cultural record function [12] . 
Questionnaire Design
First, we visit each pavilion and do the mining analysis personally. Next, with the feasibility of promoting the family of Lanyang museums, the questionnaire is designed. Then the family members, leisure and 5 relevant scholars who have more than 5 year's design experiences are interviewed. Experts A 15 years experience in the design of teaching, expert B for interactive design expert and has 12 years of work experience, the expert C Visual Communication Design and 9 years experience in the design, expert D audiovisual design and 10 years experience in the design and expert E isand teaching 15 years experience in the leisure industry experts. Based on the content of the questionnaire, the experience evaluation chart of 5 experiences is summarized, and they are:
Sensory experience
Providing pleasure, excited and satisfied mood through senses, and it creates perceptual experience to add additional value to the product.
Emotional experience
Touching consumer's internal emotion and feeling to understand what stimulus can cause what emotions and encourage consumers' participation.
Thinking experience
Using creativity to trigger consumer's cognitive creation and problem-solving ability, and it attempts to create a paradigm shift.
Action experience
By physical experience, we search for alternative methods, lifestyles, and interactions to enrich the lives of consumers.
Associated experience
Making people to be associated with a broader social system to help self-improvement, we can build strong brand relations and communities.
Questionnaire Survey
The questionnaire is listed in Table 2 . The evaluation is based on scholars' ideas and perception through consumer's angle and experiences of stepping into the pavilions. Then the experts' reliability is used to understand whether it has the consistency view. The GRA is reached by using equation (3), and then LGRA (equation 5) is used to obtain the weighting of each factor, and the results are shown in Table 4 .
Calculation
Meanwhile, the computer toolbox is used to verify the results, and is illustrated in Fig. 1 [13] 
Conclusion
The paper tries to use designer's angle and quantitative method in the kansei engineering to analyze what kind of experienced item interest consumers when they step into cultural pavilions. Through this, the authorities in each area can have clearer ideas to propose guidelines at the beginning of promoting pavilion planning. The 5 experienced indicators of sensory experience, emotional experience, thinking experience, action experience and associated experience, including 25 factors are used to be the consumer's indicators. By using practical analysis, it allows the operator to understand pavilion's position in designer's mind. Then the operators can adjust the operating strategies. According to weighting analysis method, thinking experience has the largest weighting. According to the actual values, the top two of the list are: I feel pleasure with the venue's scenery and relaxing in the venue enriches my life. This focuses on the spiritual scope. The last three items on the list are: I think the product design in the venue is quite creative; I want to buy the products at the venue and give them to my friends and family and I want to buy souvenirs relevant to crafts.
These three items are external forms which are in line with actual feelings. It can help operators take a more explicit operating principle as well as the understanding of the cultural pavilion attributes to make the experience situations closer to consumer's needs and smoother in promoting cultural industries. The limitation of this research is that the survey was only took place in the 9 pavilions in Ilan; therefore, it is only a regional survey. It is suggested to be extended to all over the country and increase the numbers of impact factors to make more reliable results.
